
Personal Mention

Or. Iavllt was In (own ilitrliiK the
ek on husineiis. (
Charles llsiiiisfurd, has gone to I.

Cailiss to vImIi friends.
Tim Infant child of Mr. end Mrs. Dun

Lyons In veiy tli k.

Mli Ilssel I'IM.iiry, vUlt Portland.
Mutt Is II r . ol (Im week.

I furry Moody vlslied hi family tin
firstyif the wrck returning to McMiiwivillr.

Ml Birdie Jarkmii ami Lillian (Jans,
were vUitlng with friend the laul of the
week,

Mla Koliln Hhew, of Portland, wa

vUitlng filiuide In Ilia tliy djilim tlm
week

Mr, (liliiiun Parkrr, of (iladalone, U

no better, she U Hoi lieeii ftell for
omenine,

Hon. t'. I. I.tourett" returned Tuee-la-

tVniii a limine trip to Yamhill
ounly.
Charles ll'ilinan, of Meeduabwok,

aat In tlm t liy Monday, ami went on to
i'ortlsnd.

Ml Helen Urifillh, of Halem, vUUed
ier sfer Mr. Itoht. A. Miller the first
f tli week.

Win. 8encr, of the Fourth lattery,
Jolttl Htatee regulere returned 1'iin
ilanll yesterday.

Jacob Mllry, of I nlon precinct i
relcouie caller at the Fnterprlse otlli
Vsdpeaday.

J'ostinsnter II. Klelnamilh. of Clark

faa in town triiituy. Hit wa
tail a money order olfh-- eoiiiniliiia ago,

W. H. Itl.ode, la quite sli-- with la

rlpt. Ha mat roinielled to laka

iri O ifnui iiia gri, ari'i u now run
red to lila hoiim.

Mia F.lletha Cumins, who haa been
idling alili Mill Myrtle Kern, ra
il nwl la her horn at Nhulwl, Moti

irraaurer Jeifiti Miaiie, waa
lng ao badly from (be rftVct of
era cohl, Monday, thai tin look

iy'a'r-- t from hi dm lea.

Miaa Clark, from Chicago, and Mr
. M, William, of Portland, have Inwn

iel of their sister In-la- Mrs. K,

raball of Cantmah, laat week.

Klrner Thompson, wall known here
is secured a ilton at (lretnsn on on
the river steamboats, and left (or

irtland laat Haturdey to commence
ork,'

WilUrd Mora, who la employed In
M). ' Harding's drug elore, went to
rtland thla week, and paed the ex

lina'lun in phsrmacy. lie iiaa re--

mod to continue In the service of Mr
irdlng

Mis Clsra Kiddle, daughter of Judge
d !le, of (Jlenbrouk, Oregon, who haa

rnlnthis city for aometlnM left or
r bom yeaterday , Hhe ha eecar a

icol.lnUiat vicinity, and will teach
earing term.

i

I'rad Oherarher, of New Kra, waa in

i city Ftnrday making preparation
iroon an eitendrd trip toHkagway,
icka. It la not hi intention at prea
L to go into the mlnning reglona. He
I atop at Skagway and endeavor to te- -

work.

I. II. Oawldin, drputy flah comiula
ner, ofClarkanm rounty, apltolntfil
l.ort time ago by Hlale Fiah Conmil
ner Mdiulre, haa ten in the'clt
oral daya acquainting tilmaelf with

i flalnng condition that will prevail
en the aeanon oxn.
p. 8, Raker, road lupervlaor of die--

:t No. l. Went Oregon City, waa do- -

iinaliif at the court houae Monday
aanllruly aatltfiml with the propo4

it ol having each road diatrint in control
ta own fund and thinks It will prove
improvement on former muthoda.

'. II, Kevrnue, road anpervlaor of dla- -

t No. 0 waa In the city Friday, doing
ilneaa with the county commlanionor
la Intareated In having a road tt

ded from Sandy to l'liaant home to

mci with the Multnomah county
d. It will be (i.4' milna In lungtli.
j coramliwionors granted f 1000 worth
umher for the purpouo yid two tone

-- '.rate powder for blasting.

). G, MaddiX'k haHjaold his roataurant
ohn Hunoy.

has. Foster haa opened

ire the bowling alloy

t to Coles' saloon.

a rentunrant
wna located

rank Mcdlnnla, and Mabel Drown
e murriod Tuoflday, at the home of

brother F. 0. Drown,

cm, its said to bo good, that locture
Ionry Addis on the aex question,
day March It), at Willamette hall, 8

nek p. m.

end organizer Roger, of California,
ba present with the Woodmen here

bout two weeki. A grand meeting
bo held at Weinhard'a bull to cole-- o

the occasion. The Monday
smoker will be nlveu.

February 2.1, the aeiirntary of the In
lerlor lied patant to l,Wt.H acres of

i liool Indemnity land In thla mate.

The Y. M U. A Oral akt hall 'fain
will unto Portland tonight and play a
match gum with the Y. M (J, A. tlime.

Collector of bicycle tex Cowing, aay
ha entlmatea that tlitira am about MK)

whnela In Cl kama county.

Clilfl of tlm Orison City lire depart-iiien- t,

C M. Mm, ami altaiit chief,
Frank Kogcr, look their oa'ha of olll. e,
bejufa ( ty (nirdnr Itruce Curry Mon-

day.
-

IVoih buying war anUforlhriiiMdvc
iiniKt pMy a hiokeragn licciiae even If it
la for llittlr own lnvrnlineiit. Thla I llm
talent Inter pretaliuii by the coiniiilniioiier
of lliteriiiil ri'Venun,

Through I Im ciTin of ('. If. Iye,
Frnext llutler, w.tii the Culled Hiatea
army at Honolulu, ha Uoli diw liargi.d
by (he of war, Frner.t llutler
I a aon of v, llutler formerly of the
Congregational church of thla city.

It may i aeiuatioual to aonm, that
lecture on eetology by Henry Addis,
former editor of The Firebrand. Don't
fall to attend and jugde for yourwlf at
Willamette hall. Sunday at H n. in.' j

At the home of Mra. A. b. I'rraaer, a
Very enjoyable Miioiiary tea wa given
Tunaday alteiiioon. The room were
prelllly decorated for the w radon.
An appropriate program was rendared.
Only ladiea were In attendant.

did ap-- Land Mine Hath
at hhively'e aa then and the

bdleil. to railroad remainder of the waa
connection, It la said, they could not socially
keep the date The money paid In ad'
Vancw for rear rvrxl was relunded.

riarab M. McCowan haa filed her final
report aa administratrix of the etate of
t. (). MoCowan and the same ha been
ratified and confirmed by the county
court, and the aduiiuistralrix rleaed.

I.. II. Mc'ieorge, of Highland, died
Katurday and waa burled Monday. Mr.
McUeorga (rum California about
three years sgo and was highly e teemed
by bis neighbor and at'QUlntan.-ea- . He
leave a wile and three children all re- -

aiding at Highland.

With the election of C. O. to
the loard ol school directors, the tbrve
uieuibfrs coiiioaing It, namely, K. K.
Charman, C. H. Caufleld and CO.
Altirlghl, are found to be all native sons
of Oregon, Innlance, is believed to
be the tire of the kind in the state.

W, II. LatoureiU, haa recently
received a letter frutn California, elating
thai, in the aoulhern part ol the slate,
crop are yet auueruig for the want of

water. Io places there been
no rain since February. 1. Also froeta

BlierllT J. J. Cooke and deputy J. K

J a k are buiy now receiving taxea at
he office In the house.

He commenced Monday. The
mosey ia coming la quite freely, ami
haa done ao from the lime the books
were opened. total amount to be
collected this year Is ovei II30.WI0.

says
of his office, without the as

members

wit
ploy Mr. and aak the
county to pay the expenee,

A spirited well

Paaket played
conteated game of

at Tope's
riday night between the Junior Y. M

(J. A. I lie boy Irom o

Point" played the boys from the "Hill,"
a score of 11

10. waa clean
Most the

fo;ks representing the two
Trice am i oung wrre timpirej,

rof. T. J. Hary Ueo.
oung, time keeper.

bushel, gray,
MillBtuffH Bran, per ton

shorts, $18.00
Potatoes $1.00 rsck.
Eggs, 12'u' cents doxnn.
Butter Ranch, 50 cents per roll.

er

Fruits Apples, 3

cents;
prunes, 2 plums, to

to 8,'4'

8t 7 lard to 0

and Dressed
live, $ to bogs, 4o

resHed, to
to $4.00 veal, 7.0.

$3.50 to
alive, 12 per pound.

Of All.

To clunso the system in and
benellclal when the

comes,
of Buy the

Manufactured the
Co. only, and by

all at cents bottle.
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A I'lrsMttt Kec.eptloo. I or or
Hev. K. H. ftollinger, the new Congre-- ' . V

gational mlnUler ws wel-- 1 "r..-- 7 ,.i y
come reception at rhurcl. r.y the ' senior panner oi loe ia r. u
members of his congregation. Tueday ' Uhny A Co., doing bulnes in tl.e U

night. The affair given In the u V'1"1"' "maty and afore- -...... . ... aalrl. Itml i.l iklll It.aannei, wiiicii nail tieen iJw:ortei witlij '. .. ....- -
bower and wreathe of evergreen,
senting an appearance. A

large number of were preterit to
give HeV. the, barnl of welcome,
and cultivate the of hi social
aciintintance. Among the invited gurats
were Uev, II. pastor of the M.
ft, church. Ilev. A. J. Montgomery,
IVesbyterian, and Iter. W. II. LaWnir- -

ette, KaplUt. Addrenw-- s were nude,
sridrxipiUite mimic rendered by quar-

tette of ladiea of the Alter the
rendition of program, an excellent

wilhcolfe waa aerved by young
ladiea. C. II. I'yr acted mier of

ceremonies. program of
muNie and ie ws rendered:

Kong "My Creole by quartette
comixxMid iA Sirs. K. K. ('hsrman, Mrs.
W. H. Mr. Ira Wi-lu- rt.

WUharl.
Addreas -"- The Congregational Church

Here and ha Work," Mra C. II. Iye.
V.x.l DiiMtte "Land of Kwal- -

loaa," barman and Wiggln
Welcome to the I'axtor Itev. II.

Olierg, of the M. K.
Welcome to the "newest" pa tor, by

the "oldest" pastor Hev. A.J. Mont-

gomery.
Kriponae Rev.. K. H. Bollinger,

Kong by the quartette "There ia
Hi mimtrel huw not Lye Not Keen

pear hall Katurday night I The lunch waa aerved
had leii Owing bad evening pel

seals

came

Albright,

which

Ilev.

some haa

sberilT
collecting

do work,

teams.

cents;

following

Mr, Albright Elected Director.
election school director for uereloplng

Monday oir tlitc clearnea completion,
quietly. C. O. Albright wa the auc.- -

ceful Dr. Carll
the encnmlnt, by vote of

to U0. Mra. 8. M. McCoaan, was elected
clerk, she having no The
vote by for director aa follows :

War -
Albrlghl 30
Carll 35

Kecond War- d-
,..3H

Carll 35

Third
: ?J

Carll 20

Tota- l-

Ohio,

Carll... on

It waa between the
for director that neither would hire
carriages for of running in
voters and the principal lecturing done
was thst of friends of the office seekers.
who woiked the streets and places

great damage the apprleol The total vote polled

orchard. WM compartlveiy. Tuls was

The

the

partly of the new school lass, :

governirg qualifications of voters,
which are more exclusive than formerly.

I)r. Carll, In the of school dl
rector baa aerved the people and
satisfactorily. Although Mr. is
not accustomed to the duties of the
he has record behind him, and
aasumes the responsibilities with earnest'

Recorder he Is unable to oeaa, and concern for the welfare.

stance of clerk. He let bis aid, K. ' Umfers lire ted
. Dud in go, 8aturtlav, when the An annul meeting of the of

county commiaaioiiers dcfeied the lllamette club was held in their rooms
matter of the hire, until I at the Welnhard building, Monday night

the April term. He be cannot and the following officers were elected:
till then however, and will re-e- m U. U. Huntley, president: J. J.Cooke,

ledmen, will

and
ball was hall

Ure.

ndthefoimer won by to
The throughout.

of spectators present were
siilos,

Messrs
relcree, and

pur

Onions,

to

nrm

was
firm

W.

waa

candidates

well

Hon. C. D. La tour--

ette, treasurer. secretary chosen
at this meeting.

Board directors : J. P. Dr.

K. Carll, G. E. Hedges Judge
F,

The members decided to auspeud
initiation lee of $J0 for one month, and
allow new members come In by

the regular monthly of

The Artlsana
The United Artisans gave one

of nmnthlv entertainments
on (liy Market Kcport. L. Ke.il.1Hn-- . hall Thnr..iv hl.ht.

(Coriwted weekly.) An excellent program was rendered and

Wheat No. merchantable, 64 cents a One aupper partaken of. The house

busbul. was well filled with members and their
Flour Portland, 13.15; Howard's Supreme Master Fran- -

Btst, :i.:U) ; Fisher'a Best, $3.15 ; Pay ton : cis I. McKenna, of Portland, was pre- -

1.55 : Peacock, $3.(50 ent and favored the inembors with an

Oats In ski. white, 45 rents per address appropriate to the occasion. He

45.
$17.00

ton.
80c. to

per
35 to

OOu. rack.

Dried nnhleaclied,
evaporated,

4 cents ; 2

Bacon Hams, 8 cents j

to to 8

Livestock Meats Beef,

4c ; live ; hogs

6tf 5.V sheep, $3g
bead ; dressed 7

Poultry Chickens, $4.00;
turkeys,

Best

a gentle
truly manner,
Springtime true and per-

fect remedy, Syrup Figs.
genuine. Culifor--

la Fig Syrup sale
druggists,

8tat Citv Toi.aiKi.f
"

L
a .

'
mikI an ...

7

enlivened
people

liollinger
pleaure

Oberg,

a

church.

a

The

Kue"

Wiggins, Mis

Mradames t

church.

a
Henry'e

candidate again!
prexent a

Flr.t

Albright

War- d-
Alhrlgbt

Albright

agreed

the purpose

public

have done
'all,

court

because

capacity

Albright
office

a

Handall public

a

V

recorder's clera
finds

game

young

cents

Ktale

and

of
W. and
Thoa. Uyan.

the

pay-

ing $1.50.

Social.

another
regular

I

friends. Artisan
I

boxes,

;

said in particular that wished to say
as editor of "Artisan" that nothing
bad ever appeared in that intenti- -

ally, detrimental the Ancient order of

Woodmen. He stated that statements
In the paper bad greatly

niRiconstrued; that be had tbe highest
Green apples, 75 to $100 per box, respect for the Woodmen. He did

6c.
4o.

sides
8;

per
old

use the

by
for

60 per

the

pre

the
lunch

the

by

clean

No was

per

he
the

paper

not intond to try to build up one Frater
nal order by endeavoring to tear down
another.

varied musical program was render
ed by talent.

Schillings
Best

money-bac- k tea and

baking powder at

Your Grocers

oi iMft ii jiitKlf IMH.LA Un for eachiK
and every cao of Catarrh that tanm.
Ie cured by the ue of Hall's
Cure. FKANK J.CHKXKY. i

Hworn to before me and s'jbacrilmd in
iny prenence, this Cth day of
A. I). I hi!,

. A. W OLKAON,
si. Notaryl'ubllc.

Hall'a Catarrah Cure Is taken Inter- - L(

nally end a-- dire, tly on the IM and
mucoua surlai'es of the ybm. Fend ft
for lestimor.lals, free. Pi

F.J. CHF..VF.Y.A VAi.. Toledo O V,
' f f

Hold by drugglts, "'hi.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Bicycles are high grade, 'fc
fully guaranteed wheels with all their
lateat Improvement. Kun.lne tfiem at

' W

HUite. 'M

Beautiful Skin
i

1 arliot; !f yU dereatranl'arenLclaar 'M"" ' ' U nand freh

Uae Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers

Hi reliable beautlfler of the corn-pinio-

ikln and form known. In tht
direction lor el-lt- they are Intended, their
ellrct alrnply magical
toiiinlli.f trin.fdfniiilon In

Ti. M

is brought atxml by their iady
e. roMMiii the WIZARD 8 TOUCH

in prixiucing and iirewrvinir lui .r

ilie of the ,orn' D7 surely transparency
Oregon City diatnet, paniMxl "'1 of

E
U5

opioaition.
ward

W

to 10 advantage.

an

shoulders,

to

Lovett,

to
dues

their

to

appearing been

A
local

December,

Festherbone

Huntley's Hook

complexion,

only

nspely contiiur ol form, brilliant eyei,
oft smooth ikln, where, by natura, the re-

verse eiiita. Ktn IhecoAMurr aid miwt
arrCLsivs skis marred by mriLii, moth,
la khsi, rmri.il, and vcuiab asusns,

vkllow ase mcvdv his. and other rami
iiirioi'SKM(Ta,ar permanently removed
and delidouily clear and refined com
p'exlon atnred, enhancing a ledy'e lovell
new beyond her mot extravagant expeo
tailons.

s jtuira, lwai f mm b ItMuilfHl,
no matter who you are or what your die
flguremente may be you can make you
elf a bamliome a any lady In lb land

by the oe of
Dr Mttit atoiIc Coajltiioi Wiftri

Urd by men tht result are eqaallv fa
vorable. Price. smsU box 80 cents. Larjre
hni I1.U0 or special order of tlx lam ....
MJ. Hnl to ny adilreei under plain

civer on receipt of iha .bora imniWrtia for circular.
TIIK PARINIA.t DRir; ta
J31 Monlconisry Street, Kan Francisco.

dames Shlapsack.

Fine

$3.25 and

a

Good pop 35g.

r

Thin COtirmn orHf-nt'i- I our afir witli P.fli' will y
ll nr.t tr,.. full ..'.....A ')! I ... . .... I . . 1 1 1 - . f t - I- -l f . rt I . fj

h!fj and Kola Compound. 1
w

ff v v v v - v "O "V 0 v f ? r VVKr&j
L IT CURES
I
bj Sleeplessness,

j M "CrVOUSneSS,

DiZZiflCSS.

I

!p Neuralgia,

v

nci truus

Headache,

Biliousness,

w. J florpia Liver,

n uyspepsia,

nf

i Stomach Complaints,

j Constipation.
5

mo.t Female Complaints.

Rockers,

$2.00.

ba

ucuiiiij,

Johnson has (he beet hair cutler in the
city.

Money to loan
Hxooss & GairriTH.

Oregon

Before the discovery of One Minute
Cough Cure, ministers were greatly dis-

turbed by coughing congregations. No
excuse for it now.

Gio. A. Habpixo.

Flayed Oat.
Dull Headache, Pains io various parts

of tbe sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, feverisbnese,
pimples or sores are all positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter bow it
became so it must be purified In order to
obtain good health. Acker'a Blood
Eloxir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
Syphilitic poisons or any other blood dis-

eases. It is certainlv a wonderful rem-

edy and we sell every bottle on a posi-

tive guarantee. Geo. A. Harding Agt.

Hardwood Suite,

$12.50.

I)r. HarkerV Celery and Kola Co-
mpoundthe true nerve tonic con tains tho
rnoMt succeMttful nerve and bhxxl rerne-lie- s

known to the medical protrusion.
It ha to uniformly with
us, it hat prorluced uch prompt and de-

cided benefit in all rmoi tV.r a.Kir.t. ' S.

I

i
w. - - - - mm m. w.n V . .. ...V.. , rj

recommended, that we know that it hag '!
I i l . k I nt-n- f. i . loniy v ineu u.vc in oruer io con- - 'A

.'. . . .... . nvnico any eunerer oi us merits. Wlln yl
this coupon we help you to try it at &

small expense. '

barker's Celery and Kola gives natural (
rest and sleep to tired- - overworked, f1

nervous men and women. It quickly fj
relieves pain and is a boon to women 1
suffering from ailments peculiar to their 2
sex. J

It strengthens the nerves, gives tone V

to the stomach, invigorates torpid liver,
regulates the bowels and produces a '(
hearty appetite and sound digestion. f

at

The full-size- d dollar bottles we sell fl
regularly for C5c, but with the above !l
coupon for 30c. To be had only of

lowest rates.

body,

C. 6. Huntley,
Cut Rate Druggist,

City, Oregon.

mimm-Yimya-mm-YaTO-Yraj- j

Happy is the man or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without suffering
afterward. If yon do it, take
Koool Dyspkpmu Cias. It digests
what you eat, and cures alt forma of
Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Uso. A. Hasdixo.

To-Sig- ht and To Morrow SlgkU

And each day and night daring this
week you can get at any droggial'c
Kemp's Balsam for tbe Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to be tbe most
successful remedy ever sold for cougba,
Cn ap, Bronchitis, Asthma and Con-

sumption. Get a bottle to-da-y aod keep
it always in tbe bouse, so yoo can
your cold at once. Price 25c and 50c.
Sample free.

O
BaartU
Bifaafeue

...THE 20lfSEFlMjtaEI$J.

ABTOniA.1M In las Hw Hwiw Bangt

"Jim, your condition is deplorable, we certainly all

know that you want to get married.

"Well it is quite as bad as you think, take our advice

Jim, brace up, get a job, save ajittle money and have
a talk with us. ,

We will call your attention to our plan of buying on
small payments; it is like the making of a pearl, a little grain
of 6and slips into the oyster shell, little by little the secretions

surround it and the pearl is made. So the little amounts
paid to'us every two or four weeks for your household goods
becomes a pearl of value to you. This is the'proper way
to accumulate wealth, you will be delighted to possess

property and soon will branch out for more,

4r a

Bedroom

Bucressful

r l
Hardwood Bedroom Suite,

$12.50.

Where Prices Isowest.
It's in giving you highest grades and qualities, and yet at less than you've frequently asked

for common, out-of-da- to designs, that makes your buying here particularly interesting. Comparison
of prices and qualities will bring you here for these goods.

ft

cannot

check

bottle

not


